Omneon MediaGrid CSS-2122 ContentServer

Quick Reference Guide

Front Panel Components

1. Power and Reset Buttons
2. Power Indicator/Wink
3. Air Vents
4. Status LEDs

Hard Drive Numbering

1. Disk Drives (12)
2. Latch
3. Disk Drive Status LEDs

Rear Panel Components

1. Dual Redundant Power Supplies
2. Power Supply Indicator
3. ID LED
4. PS/2 Mouse Connector
5. PS/2 Keyboard Connector
6. System Status LED
7. Serial Connector
8. Video Connector
9. NIC 1 Ethernet Port
10. NIC 2 Ethernet Port
11. USB Ports
12. PCI Slots

Omneon Technical Support: 888 686-7781 (Americas), +65 6548 0500 (Asia Pacific), + 44 1256 347 401 (EMEA), +1 408 585-5200 (Other)
### Front Panel LEDs

**For the indicated Ethernet Port:**
- **Off**
- **White** (solid) Online (blink) Active network port
- **Blue** (blink) ContentServer cannot download its configuration file from ContentDirector
- **Red** Ethernet interface offline (may be no connection; network may be down; connector may need replacing)

**CSS-2122 ContentServer Status LEDs**
- **Ethernet Port 0**
  - Column 1: Disks 1, 5, 9
  - Column 3: Disks 3, 7, 11
- **Ethernet Port 1**
  - Column 2: Disks 2, 6, 10
  - Column 4: Disks 4, 8, 12

### Back Port LEDs

**For the indicated Disk Drives:**
- **Off**
- **White** (solid) Normal state; disk online (blink) Read/write activity
- **Red** Disk offline, may be unmounted or inactive; drive failure

**Port 0**
- Activity
- Link

**Port 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left LED</th>
<th>Right LED</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Power off, network cables unplugged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green (solid)</td>
<td>Amber (solid)</td>
<td>Power on, active connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green (blink)</td>
<td>Amber (solid)</td>
<td>Network data being sent or received</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>